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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Blu-ray Disc Players LG.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255

        The user manual for the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255 provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product TVs & Entertainment  -  Blu-ray & DVD Players  -  Blu-ray Disc Players.
        


        Watch 1080p content and access Internet streaming services with the LG BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player. This Blu-ray player has an HDMI port for outputting Full HD video to an external display,and it can also upscale lower-resolution content to conform to 1080p displays. Integrated Ethernet connectivity allows you to access free and subscription-based streaming content such as YouTube and Netflix. Additionally, onboard DLNA allows you to share content such as pictures and music with other networked devices like computers and smartphones.
 
 The BP255's HDMI output also supports high-resolution audio formats such as Dolby TrueHD and DTS-HD for a dynamic multi-channel surround sound experience. The front-mounted USB port allows you to connect devices such as thumb drives for easy playback of multimedia files. The free LG remote app is available for Android and iOS devices, which allows you to use your smartphone or tablet as a remote control.        
      
	        
        If you own a LG blu-ray disc players and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255 in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.


                                
      
	
        Additional parameters of the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255:
  Go To
 	Video
	Audio
	A/V Playback Formats
	Network & Internet Multimedia
	Input/Output Connectors
	General

 
 	 Video 
	 System 	 NTSC 
	 Region 	 Blu-ray: A
DVD: 1 
	 Progressive Scan 	 Yes, 1080p, 720p, 480p 
	 HD Upconversion 	 Yes, 720p, 1080i, 1080p 

 	 Audio 
	 Dolby Digital/DTS Compatibility 	 DTS, DTS 2.0+Digital Out, DTS-HD High Resolution Audio, Dolby Digital, Dolby Digital Plus, Dolby TrueHD 
	 LPCM 	 Yes 

 	 A/V Playback Formats 
	 Video 	 BD-R, BD-RE, DVD, DVD+R, DVD+RW, DVD-R, DVD-ROM, DVD-RW, DVD-RW (Video Mode), DVD-Video 
	 Audio 	 CD, CD-RW 
	 Pictures 	 CD-R
CD-RW
DVD+R
DVD-R 
	 File Formats Supported 	 3GP, AAC, AC3, ASF, AVCHD, AVI, DTS, FLAC, FLV, GIF, H.264, JPEG, M4A, M4V, MKV, MOV, MP3, MP4, MPEG1, MPEG2 PS, MPEG2 TS, MPEG4-AVC, PNG, VC-1, VOB, WAV, WMA, WMV, XVID 

 	 Network & Internet Multimedia 
	 Network Access 	 Yes, Ethernet (RJ-45) 
	 BD-Live 	 Yes 
	 Support for Streaming Services 	 Yes 
	 Mobile Device Control 	 Yes 
	 DLNA Home Network Sharing 	 Yes 

 	 Input/Output Connectors 
	 Digital 	 1x USB Input
1x HDMI Output 
	 Other 	 1x Ethernet 

 	 General 
	 Tray Type 	 Single Disc Horizontal 
	 Remote 	 Yes 
	 Power Requirements 	 100/120 VAC, 50/60 Hz 
	 Power Consumption 	 Standby: 0.5 W 
	 Operating/Storage Temperature 	 41 to 95°F (5 to 35°C)
Humidity: 5 - 90% 
	 Dimensions (WxHxD) 	 10.6 x 1.7 x 7.7" / 270.0 x 43.0 x 195.0 mm 
	 Weight 	 1.85 lb / .84 kg 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 3.0 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 12.0 x 10.8 x 3.0" 

 
     
	
        The user manual for the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255 can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new blu-ray disc players, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other LG users keep a unique electronic library
        for LG blu-ray disc playerss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the blu-ray disc players.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from LG service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the LG  BP255 Smart Blu-ray Disc Player BP255. User manuals are also
        available on the LG website under TVs & Entertainment  -  Blu-ray & DVD Players  -  Blu-ray Disc Players.
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